
Motorist
(Continued (ran Pace 1)

Finer tu pinned under the right
hand door.
Lawrence told both officers that

he hadn't been traveling very last,
and aceerdiag to the statement
mad* ia the aberifr* office the
apaad was between 4MB auk* per
bar.

The accident occurred east of the
Oyster Creek Bridge near Davis.

Smelted Alcohol
Both officers stated that they

smelled the odor of alcohol on Law¬
rence's breath, but neither of theai
thought he was drunk enough to
charge with drunken driving.

PatrcAnua lifka mU .«' kr
Cawd &lu< mMk* .«» wd far
a UU< * Ma feet to Ifcr paint M
impact with a tree.

Lawrence told the sheriff in Ma
statement that tome fellows helped
pat tiie car, uwned fey lotrence.
back so its wheeh Miter II h«4
turned oa its right aide.

In the statement Lawrence ad¬
mitted that he was afnvd at beiatg
arrested on the night af the acd-
lent and that was the reason that
he had said Piner was driving. He
said he thaught about it all week
and than vent to Deputy Sheriff
Bobby Bell Saturday to confess
but was advised to give the state¬
ment to tke sheriff Moaday

Representing Lawrence was
Claud Wheatly, Baaofpit attorney.

Are You Building ... Or Repairing?
Paint
Vanish
Stain
Linseed Oil
Thinner
Turpentine
Shellac
Brushe*
Sandpaper
Steel WmI
Capper Napthenate
Calkta( Compound
Capper Tacks
Putty
Wiadow Oiasa
Plastic Wood
Knuckling Cumpound
Metal Loavers

Door Closers
Wood Screws
Tension Screens
Piano Hinges
Door Locks
Door Hinges
Screen Wire
Storm Doors
Plywood
Mason ite
Wall Tile
Bathroom Cabinets
Sink Cabinets
Metal IkresUold
Flower Garden

Fence
Screen Door Grills
Screen Door Guards

Nails
Hardware Cloth
Formira far Counter
Top

Metal Trim for
Counter and Table
Top

Cabinet Hardware
Awning Window*
Asphalt Shingles
Felt Roofing
Window Blinds
Window Units
Windows
Doors
Corner Cabinets
Mouldings . All
Standard Patterns,
Native Pine

FREE ESTIMATES ON SPECIAL MILLWORK

Lockhart Millwork Co.
Phone 6-3918

Highway 70 West of Morehead City, N. C.

For Professional Car Cora Stop At

GARNER'S GULF
SERVICE STATION

701 Ai-MriUU St. Phosc 6-3049 Morckeid City

Beaufort Band Members Hope
To Raise $3,000 in Drive
Members of the BaaufoH School

Band will start * house-to-house
ranvait in Beaufort this after¬
noon to raise $3,000 (or the band-
The "Band Booster Drive" offi¬

cial!/ started Wednesday and will
end wtth Tag Day tomorrow.

Gerald Hill, treasurer of the
Baaufort School Band Association,
has also mailed letters requesting
dotations. Each one who contri¬
butes will receive a Band Booster
Tag.
Frank Jones, band director, com¬

menting on plans for the ban#
during the current year, said that
the band will play in the Azalea
Peatival at Wilmington next spring
if invited. Some band members
will attend the eastern district
hand clinic at Greenville the first
week in February and Mr. Jones
nid he would like to take the en-
tire band to East Carolina College,
Greenville, to compete in the dis-
trict band festival in March.
At the ECC band clinic last

spring Winki Willis was awarded
first chair baritone and Sammy
Merrill fourth chair solo clarinet
in competition with 32 other clari¬
netists.
Two band officers were recently

elected. They are Ada Sue Owens,
president, and Dorothy Searle,
vice-president.

Section Leaders
Leaders of the various sections

of the band are Sammy Merrill,
clarinet; Tommy Jones and Jimmy
Murphy, trumpet; Ada Sue Owens,
horn; Michael Noe, trombone;
Dawn Taylor, baritone and bass
section; James Lewis, saxaphone;
and Frances Bell, drums.
The band has a few new and re¬

conditioned instruments this year,
an E flat bass tuba, a tenor sax,
sousaphone and a trombone.
There are seven junior band

members, to whom more beginners
will be added soon, Mr. Jones said.
The junior music-makers are Paul
Downum and Grady Phillips, clari¬
nets; William H. Potter III, Jef-
fery Salter and Nick Grynkewich,
trombones; Harry Gillikin and Jar-
vis Herring Jr., trumpets.

Music instruction is free to the
students. They pay only $1.50 to
cover the cost of music but Mr.
Jones says that doesn't begin to
meet the music expense which
averages about $200 a year.

In recent years the band has
played in two Azalea Festival pa¬
rades, a Shrine parade at New
Bern and one at Raleigh with the
Morehead City band, and they
played at the formal opening of
the Sea Level Community Hospi¬
tal.
"We've never played at out-of-

town football games," Mr. Jones
said, "but of course the band
would like to."

Early Morning Classes
Beginners and members of the

junior band receive instruction at
8 a.m. weekdays. The band room
and public school music room is
located in the tin hut behind the
school. Part of the money now be¬
ing collected will be used to sound¬
proof the hut.
Drum majorettes who will help

collect funds for the band are
Joyce Chadwick, head majorette;
Paula Jones. Sylvia Harrell, Winki
Willis, Annette Merril, Jean Chad¬
wick, Rita Ann Mason, Catherine
Potter and Jane Safrit, alternate.

Band Members
Band members and the grades

they are in are as follows:
Sammy Merrill (.), Linda Sal¬

ter (»), Larry Dudley (9). Ray¬
mond Laughton (B), George Hunt¬
ley (8), Retina Pake «) and
Mary June Merrill (S), clarinets.
James Lewis (9). David Chip-

man (10), Clyde Congleton (7),
and Fred Boswell (.), saxaphones;
Jimmy Murphy (It), Tommy

A More Recent List of Our Members
Firtt-Citiiens Bank
Commercial National
Bank

Earljr Jewelers
Dixie Auto Finance
Sound Appliance
Economy Auto and

Appliance*
Carteret County

New»-Time»

El Nelson's Grocery
Walter S. Morris, Jeweler

Sear*, Roebuck Co.
CwtarM Gu Co.
Hamilton Furniture Co.,

Inc.

Smith's Television

Cherry's Market
CatMels Gulf Service

Sound Chevrolet

Moblcy Buick
BUncktrd'i Electric
Parker Motor Co.
Hubert; Motor*
RAN Furniture
JAL Texaco Service

Station
City Appliance A

Furniture Co.

Members: Please tend in your lists. A glance at our fifes would indi-
coto the importance of this to all members.

County Credit Bureau
Serving Beaufort and Morahead City, N. C

.to ARENDELL ST. DIAL *43*0 MORENCAD CITY, N. C

Umii f to 8 CUmi ilWmi

Joaes <!.>. John CUtnn (9), Jim .<
my Dtvii (8). Denard Harris (8),
Jwry Fulford (8), Cray Simpson
(7). cornet*.
Matthew Dudley (8), Ada Sue

Owens (11), Shirley rittmaa (11),
and Joe King (8), all* horns;
Berkley Finer (1). Michael Noe
(8), Gerald Temple (7), trom¬
bones.
Dawn Taylor (11) and Robert

Williaass (8), baritone, Frank Pot¬
ter (8), bass; Calvin Jones (8),
Frances Bell (18), Dorothy Searle
(11), drums, and Cary Kirk (6),
cymbals and drums.
As part of the band program

there ii also a dance band which
hasn't been rehearsing as it should,
Mr. Jones sakl, since football prac¬
tice started.
Members are Sammy Merrill,

Linda Salter, Larry Dudley and
David Chipman, saxaphone play¬
ers; Jimmy Potter, Jimmy Murphy,
Tommy Jones and John Staton,
trumpet players; Bruce Congleton,
trombonist. Walter Phillips plays
the drums and Mr. Jones is the
pianist.
Mr. Jones, a graduate of Shen¬

andoah Conservatory of Music at
Dayton, Va., received his Bache
lor of Music Education at East
Carolina College in 1950 and has
been band director at Beaufort
School since September 1952.
He taught piano, elementary

theory and a public school music
course at Truett-McConnell Jun¬
ior College at Cleveland, Ga.;
taught band at Tazewell High
School in Tazewell, Va., and
playtd string bass with the Wil¬
mington (N.C.) Civic Orchestra
and the Bluefield (W.Va.) Civic
Orchestra.

Mr. Jones teaches the band, glee
club and 27 classes in public
school music each week. He has
appeared twice in performances
of the Carteret Community Thea¬
tre.

How They Run
Rocks Audiences
Although the audiences were

small they filled the auditorium
with rocking laughter See How
They Run, the three-act comedy
produced MonSay and Tuesday by
the Carteret Community Theatre,
was one of thfc funniest (hows
staged by the local theatre group!

It is difficult to say who was
ouUtanding. Experience is begin¬
ning to show, and every member
of the cast did a superlative job.
The comedy roles, Ida the maid,
and Miss Skillon, a member of
the vicar's congregation, were

played to perfection by Dorothy
Freeman and Lillian F. Giddens
Floyd Stewart as Cpl. Clive Win-

ton can be described only with
that well-worn word, terrific. Other
members of the cast were Frank
Jones, Susan Bridgman, Walton
Hamilton, John James, Ed Wal-
ston and Thomas Respess.

Mrs. C. A. Stone was technical
director; Kenneth Fischler, stage
manager; Joyce Willis, property
manager, Mrs. John James, make¬
up, and Tressa Vickers, director.

Business houses which contrib¬
uted properties were Dee Gee's,
Roee's, Morehead City Floral Co.,
Anchor Florist, and Hamilton's
Inc.

Play sponsor was the Carterjt
Business and Professional Wo¬
men'* Club.

Funeral
(Continued from Page 1)

of his car when he slammed on
the brakes.
Hickey said the car flipped over

in the air several times. He aaid
he applied his brakes slowly and
still he hit the ditch that leads
toward Harvey Smith's fish fac¬
tory, banging in the front end of
his car.

Over 1M MPH
Hickey estimated that they were

doing over a hundred miles an
hour, probably 110 when they sud¬
denly realised they had reached the
end of the runway. Hickey was not
iniured.
The two are reported to have

raced on the aintrip twice before,
although cars are not permitted
oa the hard-surfaced runways.
Mr. Hardeaty was taken to the

Morehead City Hoepital in the
Adair ambulance.

Air Farce Ve«etaa
A graduate of Beaufort High

School, ke went into the Air Force
Oct. S. 1051 and was discharged
three weeks ago with the rating
af sergeant first claas. He partici
peted la races at the Morehead
City Speedway Sunday afternoon
and was employed by his father
at HardMty Motors, Morehead
City.

Penalise the death did not occur
on a ptfblie thoaaaghfare, no for¬
mal investigation was made by the
¦tau Highway Patrol. Coroner
Springl* said there would be no

Pallbearers at the fweral were
Dick HoCMn, Kenneth Wagner,
L. « Dunn, W. J Smith Jr., all if

Steheed City; Carl Hata«1r*ai*r
ylor, Ivey Mason Jr., and Robert

L. Rase, all of Beaufort.

.

A

Carnivals Get Boot
(Continued from Page 1)

lished. The protest blanks eame
from all corners of the county.

JC$ Join Fight
Then the Morehead City Jaycees

swung into action and passed a
resolution April 30. 1951, asking
the county commissioners to "es¬
tablish a ruling prohibiting travel¬
ing carnivals consisting of lewd
shows and with unsanitary condi¬
tions showing within the 'coun¬
ty limits."
On Sunday. May 6. the adult de¬

partment of the First Methodist
Sunday School of Morehead City
voted unanimously to add their
protest to the snowballing cam¬
paign to ban carnivals.

Meanwhile Sheriff C. G. Holland
told the carnival, after it had
made the move to Morehead City,
to get out.

Naturally, Carteret Post No. 99.
American Legion, which sponsors
a "county fair," was getting ready
to battle for they had no intention
of giving up the annual opportun¬
ity to feather their nest by bring¬
ing in the only easy, surefire way
of parting the people and their
money.

Why?
Prior to the county board meet¬

ing May 14. when the county at¬
torney was instructed to ''rrw up
a resolution banning car. lval*, an
editorial, entitled Carnivals Must
Go, appeared in THE NEWS-
TIMES. The reasons why. were
listed. Briefly, they are these:

1. Carnivals encourage law-
breaking, drunkenness, fights,
pick pocketing, shooting. Instances
were cited where such occurred in
other counties, incljding murder
of an 8-year-old girl in a carnival
trailer.

2. Carnivals are unsanitary nests
of filth, lacking proper toilet fa¬
cilities and water supply. Yet food
is sold there and the shows fur¬
nish a splendid focal point for
spread of disease.

3. Businessmen report that

whenever carnivals are in towi
business is S-L-O-W.
At the May 14 county board

meeting, commissioners said they'd
like to see carnivals banned. But
their legal counsel said he didn't
know of any law by which it
could be done Then TffK NEWS-
TIMES reporter presented the
protest blanks that had been sent
to the NEWS-TIMES office by
130 readers.

It was pointed out that these
protests were different from the
usual petition in that no one car¬
ried the blank to people to sign,
each required a 3 cent stamp for
mailing and some, from readers
temporarily outside the county
were even sent by air mail.
The reporter also called the

county board's attention to North
Carolina's public laws, 1919, chap¬
ter 164. the statute which gives
county boards authority to outlaw
carnivals.
With this information, plus com-

I ments from a delegation from the
Carteret Ministers Association, the
commissioners authorized the
drawinj-up of the much-desired
no-carnival resolution.

Desired, that is, by everyone ex¬
cept the American Legion. Up¬
standing citizens of Beaufort who
were members of the Legion,
pleaded in person and by letter
that they be permitted to have an
"agricultural fair."
The county board conceded and

thus section 3 was included in the
resolution. Section 3 says, "It is
not the purpose of this ordinance
to exclude from this county any
legitimate entertainment, educa¬
tional or otherwise, such as agri¬
cultural fairs or midways, so long
as such operation is found to be
entirely legitimate."
Thus the battle was only partial-

ly won and Beaufort, each Octo¬
ber, suffers from the lewd, revolt-
ing "county fair."

Leonardo da Vinci drew plans
for gliders but never tried them.

Park Service Will Dig
Some Mora at Sumter
Chtrtottan. S. C. (AP)-TUe N»

tMCIftl {^|f[ SMPVM# jigti b^lin BfHh
ther excavation at bi>toric- Fort
Sumter, ft waa the attack on Fort
Sumter April 13, 1801, that
launched Uw Civil War.
Th« present excavation is beinf

undertaken lu completely uncover

the rutni of liw «aa1 hurfnclts
A previam enca/atinn ««Ttr J i
years ago went to a depth of only
10 feet. The preaeot digging will
continue to the original daptti of
15 feet.
Army engineers covered #w

barracks after the Civil War to
provide added protection against
never mothocU of warfare, »nr-
tkuknriy larger artillery sheila

Swluiq Nw?
for Homeowners!

SHEKWIN-WlLLIAmS^
offers A
a vastly .

improved
house
paint

«

Even before it dries, you'll realize
that this new Sherwin-Williams
House Paint is really different.
Improvements in this new SWP*
House Paint assure you of the finest
in paint chemistry brush-easy
application, time-defying durability
and wide-ranging color choice.
You'll do your home and
pocketbook a real favor by using
thrifty new SWP. And you can
use it with complete confidence
because more homes are painted
with S\* P than any other brand.

y*"V« «iWa *...#*
¦ *«"».
. """'.'wL

¦MM
sfrp

HOUSI ****

\$WP
' CHOOSE FROM

91 EXCLUSIVE
COLORS I >

GLOSS or FIAT finish tor:
Wood tiding and Shinglo tiding
FLAT finith for:
Shake tiding. Stucco,
Concroto Block, Brick
and ComonI wallt,

Atbottot tiding

B&M BUILDERS SUPPLY
Phone 6-4603

Bonner St. Morehead City

'56 Chevrolet streaks up
Pikes Peak to new record!

.What you see, hew is automobile history
in the mfloiM- For thisis an actual on-

the scene shot of a camouflaged '56
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secret run,

supervised and certified by NASCAR*.
Here's record-bteaking proof that this
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and sureness of control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.
And you can see and drive it soon now.

Just wait!
^National Association for Stock Cor Aufo fixing whom officials

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 The hot one's
even hotter!

SOUNDCHEVR(^ETCOMP^,JNC.1306 AlttNDai ST. PHONE 6^°71


